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HAGUE, April, 25 1730.

THE Turks, is we may credit the recent account?
Conftantincp'e, Teem to tempt their own

f.'tc. Is to the confusion that now reigns through
tbitunh',pp7 empire, a revolution in the feragliobe
; el, v h ch the riotous behaviour of the JsniTa-1,0- .

feemtoinJicatciobefaft approaching, & thepup--j
et tiicy.lo tbel in the Impciial robe be forced into a

ar with RuTia, their ruin is inevitable. When an
aiinV aster de hroiing the fovercign takes the held,
.d .e to allfubo dination and discipline , their nomi- -

rai leadc s are their slaves and must implicitly obey
inch caprice-.- . Mutinous in the camp, cowardly in
tl-- c fie.lv, they will rufli upon their enemies, and sly
fiC'fii then with equal piec'pitation ; nothing thcie-fj'- e

but ill success can be expected fiomthem, and
they give the cmprefsas well as the emperor the fair-es- t

oppoitmvty that could be wiflied, of further
thatempire. Nor will the ambitious Ba-ck-

and L'eys be idle, they have in general long fhewn
on ardent de'ire to make tlieml'e'vcs independent of
the Porte, and they will doubtlcfs not neglect the
piefcnt occasion to attempt to erect feparaflfSpVern-jnen'.s- .

Whether this event ihould it takpfacc,
vi!i fufper.J the other project; of thole potentates,
ti.-i- only c. n discover. It is more than probabicthac
it will; b t this suspension vih oniy be tempo. ary,
a .id the sin ill fiatcs in their neighbourhood must be
e pally cn ihe'r guaid against them.

Vienna, Mr; 6. An engineer of this place has
a m '1, which completely "rinds all sorts

oi grain, Without the aid of wild, watci orfiie.
Paris, A rit iS. We have juftnow anexprefs ar-r:-

fmm Pea, which mentions A'dangcrousinfur-jeJlio- n

atCo ftantinople, that laped fomuch astooc-calo- n

a'i thelites and a--
, eiuci of the city to be ihut

up, and nc pc son fullered !o pass but under p'loper
.ction-- ; ail the amba ,'adois had fh'it thcmfelves

up in e o.eis; thFiench consul atPeradifpatch-C.- J

th s r.o-- ' s.

Peterfovrg1:, OS. 1. We have rece'ved indif-pr.tab- 'c

infoimation that a body of Ruffian troops
vs Dccn ent re'y defeated by the Cuban Tartars.

Piince l'ctemk.n the the commander of our tioops
In the C.iniL":, is rccallcl, on accoant of having
Leer, lb incentive as to fufTer himself to be d

by the Taitars. Ail the officers of.-th- regi-

ments Rationed on the fiontiers of tlje
me ordeicd to join their lcfpcclive coips without
ce'ay.

Vienna, 01. We learn that the Ruffians have
taken two I'urkilh fp'es, in the civirons of thcCan-cafu- s.

Thev wciehanged withoutany formal process.
Wc are .dfoinfoimcd, that the d. van havcilgnifiedto
Il r. deiiidgikow the Ruffian envoy, that their com-

plaints have pioduced no effect, pieparations weie
jnV ing for attack and defence.

Tunis, Jan, 4. It is no mger poffible to conceal
the difconicn which visibly reigns among the mem-

bers of 0111 adm.niftiation, who aie quite ata loss to
Ji ow how to refto.e trrnquility to the (late. The
Vc.ietions have made their appearance again on our
coafti, and unhappily for us, have had better success
than fotmcily ; but what in some degree leuens our
sear, and makes us hope their design is not at pierent
ngainft Suzj, is the information we have leccived,
that then foie intention is to watch the OttcmanT.eet,
xvhich is now in a vciy d.lti ciTed lituation off
A'c" ndiea. Since wiiting the above we have
jail 'e.id that the Venetian sleet have begun to

ie upoiSuza.

LONDON, June 13, 1786.

Mr. Pitt in answer to an enquiry of the carl of
Sorry, in the debate in the house of commons the
cigth instant, said, undoubtedly it was his intention
to bring foiward the business of the cro-'-- lands as
early ar. poffible; but he was fearful not'n'ng more
could be do-- e this year, than using paTliamentaiy
Authority for a more actual and accurate survey. As
for the cla'ms of the Ameiican loyalists, every ftcp
poffible was taken to aecomphih the business, but
1 c did not imagine the houfc would be called on
to come to any thing aec.in eon that head this year.

The lad advices from the continent confiim the
probrb iirv of an approching rupture between the Ruf-
fians nud the turki; and that the contest is likely to

be a bloody one, as the latter have been some time

piepaiiing fecrctly for war, and manifefh adifpofitmn
tonfk their vey exiftancc to a peop'e to regain their
lost credit among the Euiopean powers. The. empe-

ror, it is thought, will alio be a party in this War

for yhich he is to have r.n extent of teritory: his
present pofleffions, extensive as they aie, not be-

ing, ft'flicicnt to fat'sfy hi rapacious mind.
Lctteis from Vienna, dated May 12, metjon, that

"
in case the house of Aufliia fliould think propef to
make an alliance againfr, the Porte, in fa of Ruflia
the dates of Venice had voluntarily requefied to be
included in the treaty; and were, supposing a war
inevitable, prepaiiingfri awth the utmost alacrity.
Thev had 11 new p hie 01 the flocks, and had
Purchased of tbecmoeici at Tiiefte, 15,000 quin-

tals of gun powder.
Feb. iS. A lctte- - fieri Rhci'ms dated Feb. 27

says " About a sort- -- :ht v;o, a boat, with 40 per- -

sons in it, croffing the VI n

tois, was overset, an i -i

waterman, peiifhed. Ti :
women among them. A

dictdful accident, mnnu.'
and iumncd with him ii: i
twen'y fcit high. T1 c 11 i.v
waves he directed 1.;, 1, m,

rmJfi those hcadsjo 'the v o

and then abav jtetei. ( Ie il
"

their hair, and let them
sound his wise, whom he ca

wards on hi back to
of so

f its

bind, the nnhappyfi e tit r c

not farvive them lo ; . d
on his heart, that he die ' -- e',
all three Iniried in r e -

wou'd ha- c p t''1

ar Dun, in Cicimon- -

0:1 boaid, except the
e were elven prcrnant
Hirer being told of the

H.iit horse in an inflant
the river, fr6m a bank

it he got above the
a ng, his horse,

en appealed now
eight ct them by

I'i eccffively go, till ,hc
alliore, and after-- b

c house, wheie she
gave some sins se; h.et iv.,ure, by violent
afliock, forced the oT-pi- - 10111 mother's wemb,
and they both died in a l'e. ir.'r.utes aster. The hup- -

did

if.in

jithe town

that

.ied

such a difmil scene
icf had preyed so fast
; morning. TheweiC

'1 be mrr; Is i.ucs of
ci the wateiman fcr

lvs ne;lieice, or wan' of (knl. but that, amongst
the vict msof his im 1, le v.e, were his wise and filter.

The King of France is now busily empo'cd in
making the way clear to uri.er.al toleiation through-- v

out his dominions. So nv.Ji has his most Chiiftian
Maefty this object at eait. that, contrary to prac-tc- e

for t.me imrneinoial, lie has admitted into the
Royal Academy at Paris, mcmbe.s who
have withdrawn thpnlelve.fi 0111 the pale of the mo-

ther chinch.
' The Court of Fran-- c, fincc the commercial Trea-.t- y

has been fur la tapis, have been caicful to icmove
the idea of religious d lTeicui.es and woird have us
to undeiftand that theic is no difliclion now between
the pioteftant and Romifh tenets-th- at wc iliould
look upoi one another as brothers. Some cry up
this recantation of doJtiine, as the ble.fed effect of
Philosophy while othcis scruples not to c II it the
sly manoeuvers of pohev; b iCju'jjudice lis ejl.

LIVERPOOL, J me 26.
Sad Conferences to be appichended from Piccipi-- .

tatc Intei ments.
A young child in the hand of a dry nurfcat Troys

in Cl.ampa'gn, which had cen ill of a v.olent sever
was sound onemornmj, to ;.ll appeal ancc dead. The
nuife wrapped him up .mmcJiately in a winding iTieet
ana his pa; ems being gone to Angodema, acquainted
the curate that theie would be a banal in the aster
noon. The cuiare infilled 0,1 the woman's not bury
in'T rhis rhild till lhf ntr innmin

section, anJJhedd.ng,atoiicnioitearsover him, took
him up, and ciafped him to her bosom. His
beat, ihe' cries, he lives ! he lives! Her joy was

to her aftoniflimeiit. She haftened'io dclivc-thede-

child from the bonds of death, he
his eyes, fmilcd upon(hcr, and ftreached his little

arms, now at libcity. '1 hole houis of prefound fieep
had peifeCtly relloied him to health, and by this
moil lucky ciramifunce, the child received new

at the very he was to be lain the

A SCENE from an onihe Slavery and Com-
merce of theHumanSpcc.es, particulaily the

from a latin Difertation.

LET us turn our eyes to the cloud of dust that is
us. It seems to advance rapidly, and acc'om- -

4f

panied w'th dismal Jbrceks and yellings, to tmke' the
very air f;it fx above tremble as it rolls a!o,fr What
can pojjibiy be the crtife? Lctuser.qivie is that me-

lancholy African whojeems to walk dee-Te- near the
(hjre; whose eyes are fledfaflly fixed on tie rj g

cb e:l, and whefe heart, is we ta-- from the
appearance of his cotintenacs, must be gre.tly ag;tc-te- d.

' AlasM says the unhappy African, ' the cloud th t
you see approaching r a train of wretched flaes.
They are gting t the slips behind you.

for the Englifb colonies; and is you will J ay tt
little lime you will see them pass. Try vere 'lest

night drawn up uppon the plain whhh you see before
you, where they were braided upon tfcbreafl w'th a
hot imn, and when ilu-- hid undergone tie whole of
the treatment which is cuflomary on thie oications,
and which I am infirmed that you E gl fmn at Loire
use to the cattle which y.u buy, they w.re returned to
their prijon. As I have fume dealings with the mem-

bers of the fatlory, which you see at a I'tlie d fiance,
(though th inks to the great fpiritl I never dealt ii
the liberty of my fellow creatures) I .gained admittance
there. J learned th: Jrlfory of some of the unfor-
tunate whom Isaw confined, and will explain to yti
is my eye jbou'.d catih them as they pass, the real
caii'es of their jervituds.'

Scarcely were theft words spoken, when they cvm
diftin&ly into sight. They appeared to cdvx.ee in a
long column, but in a very irregular manner. Th re
were only three in front, and th'fe were chained to-

gether. The rest that followed seemed to he chained
by pairs; but by prefiing forward to avoid the U V,

of the drivers, tie breadth of the column began to le
greatly encreafed, and ten or more were observed

IVhilewe weremaUrg tlrfe remarks, the intelligent
Afrit an thus r'jumed his difrourfe : ' The three
whom objerve at the he 3 i of the train, to be choi ed
together, "se prijnners of war. As sun as thefnps
that' are behind 'yen arrhed, the news was Jifpatchcd.
into the inland country, when one of the ki.is immediate-
ly affembled his Jub eels and attacked a neighbouring
tribe. The wretched people, though they were , urzrif'd
maae a jormiaaute rejijtance, as tney, almojt ell

ittem, ituu.j iu tvuic iitzir nves wait tie r
'he perfun whom you see in the middle is the fathei of

the two young men win are chained to him on each side.
His wfe and two of his children were kilted in the at-

tack; and his father bring wounded, and on account of
his age i.tcapable of Servitude, was lest bleeding on til
fpot where this transaction happened.

With rejpt3 to those that are now paffing ur, and are
immediately behind the former, I can gfve you no other
inteligcnce, than that Jome of them, to a' out the num-
ber of thirty, were taken in the skirmib. Their
tribe was said to have been numerous before t he attack ;
these, however are all that are alive. Rut with.rerpetl
to the unhappy mai that is now oppofitetous, and whom
you may distinguish as he is now looking back and wri g

his hands in despair, I can inform you with tnre
precision. He is an unfortunate convict. He lived only
abuut five days journey from the fatlory. He went qu'j
wth his king to hunt, and was one of his train ; but thri
too great an anxiety to aford his royal majler diverficn,
he roujed the game from the covert rather Jooner than was
expected. The king, exafp crated at tliis circumftancr,
immediately sentenced him to slavery. His wise a?
children, searing lest the tyrant fboutd extend the t,u- -

Jn the middle of n'jhment to themselves, which is not u vjuc!,fied di- -
the n.giit, the nuii'e, who was really fond of the rtlliy to the woods, where they all perijled,
poor bbc, began to look at h,m with lcdoubicd as- -

lhe feofU whom 0UJee tlofe behind the

heart

fatal open-
ed

life initant among
dead.

Effay
Afri-

can. Tranfiated

you

same

unhafibv e"- -
vitt form a numerous body, and reach a conhder able wax.nv r. i. f - . J. . .r

xhcj jpeuKa language wuiciino petjon tn this part of A-fri-ca

can understand ; and their features, at .you ma-- )

perceive, are jo different from those of the rest, thai
they almost appear a aiftintl face of men. From thisor-CKmfia-.e- e

I recoiled, them. They are the fubftds c.f ,r.

very difiant prince, who agreed with the filar 1 merchant :

for a quantity of fpiritou, liquors, tofurnijb him wi.
aftepulated number offiaves. He accordingly furnntr.d-e- d,

and Jet sire to a le of his own viiages inthejiigkr,
andfeized these people who v. ere, unfoi tunately, the inh :
bitants, as thy were ejCaring from thlfiuaes. I flHi
Jaw then as the merchant ( wei e driving them in, a'bott
two days ago.- - They came in a large body, arid w.-r-g

tied together at the --.ten leather theirs, which
permitted them to walk at. the di flame is about
yard from oncanetlter. Many of them W trtmvtit ,


